
AUCTION
REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28
Real Estate at 10am Personal Property at 11am

RE located at 108 Ross Ave Hardwick, MN
PP indoors 104 East Main, Hardwick, MN

Nice 3 bedroom older home on a large corner 
lot. Many updated. 3 stall garage with utility 
shed. Kitchen, dinning room, living room, 
offi ce with laundry on main. Wide concrete 
driveway. Stove, fridge, washer and dryer 
included. Newer roof with steel siding. For 
showing contact Kathe at 507-220-1968 or 
Don at 507-220-4552.
Terms of Real Estate-non refundable $5000 
earnest money due day of sale. Seller will 
pay all real estate property taxes due in 2017. 
Buyer will pay all real estate taxes due in 2018. Property is sold as is sell and 
auctioneers give no guarantee or warranty. Seller will give buyer a updated ab-
stract and generalk warranty deed. Closing will be on or before December 15, 
2017. Purchase agreement by REMax of Luverne with closing by Klosterbuer & 
Haubrich,LLP.
Antiques & Collectibles-3&4 gal Redwing crocks, 3 kerosene lanterns, 3 Gris-
wold cast iron fry pans, Toy tractors-Oliver 880, Wheatland 1206, Int. Farmall 
1466, Case 1175 and more 1/16 & 1/64,  3 McDonalds glasses, small wood tables 
and plant stands, J. H. Ehlers painting(copy), 5 gal cream cans, wooden egg crate, 
2 school desks, porcelain pieces, yellow coast to coast wagon, sled, wash tubs, 
Bronson Green Hornet reel, Great Lakes reel, shop vacs,
Tools-Snap-on tool chest modifi ed on wheels, engine hoist, table saw, 12 speed 
heavy duty 
Continental drill press, Bosch cement drill with bits, Sears 16in Scoll saw, 2 
portable bench grinders, , Lincoln welder, 16” Homelite chain saw, dermal, 19.2 
volt Craftsman’s drill set with impact, 200 amp breaker box, sump pumps, 4 ton 
hydraulic ram, 2 steel welding stands, furnace fan, levels, squares, scrap iron, 
spindles, wiring, saw horses, extension cords, battery chargers, 3/4in electric 
drill, 1/2in electric impact wrench, measuring wheel, Farnley welder, Winco Maxi-
watt portable generator(needs work), many sets of open and box end wrenches, 
electric saws, drills, 1/8,½ & 3/4in socket sets, bolt bin, tool boxes, leaf blowers, 
weed eater, knipco heater, 2000psi pressure washer, many, many more pieces.
Household-Nice 40in round kitchen table w/2 leaves four wooden chairs, cran-
berry reclining couch and matching sofa, roll top desk, 3pc double bed set, lo-
veseat, green rocker recliner, bookshelves, toy bench, lamps, folding chairs & 
tables, bikes, plants, sewing machine in cabinet, sewing basket, 5 drawer dresser, 
Kirby vacuum, Fantom vac, several wooden cabinets, pots & pans, turkey deep 
fryer, microwave, totes of material and holiday items, books, ceder chest, pewter 
console table.
Outdoor-4 hole Clam collapsible ice house, ice fi shing rods, Aqua Vu viewing 
system, new Weber Smokey Joe grill in box, Weber gas grill, Lowrance fi sh fi nder, 
spear, water skis, tackle boxes, 2 Larson storm doors.
Golf cart & Yard-Yamaha gas golf cart, Ranch King 18hp lawn mower 46in deck w/
blade, Ranch King 16.5hp mower with 42in deck. Troy Built 26 snowblower(nice), 
2 bale spears, 6ft 3pt blade.
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